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Links in a Cham.
The Herald is whole-heartedly 

committed to anything that bene
fits the community and is endea
voring week by week to present 
news and helpful articles in as 
attractive a manner as possible. 
We are very grateful at the kind
ly, reception we have met with 
thus far from those who have 
been quick to respond to our 
efforts in this direction, but we 
are wondering just what propor
tion of our subscribers belong in 
the class of one or two whom we 
have found who have acknow
ledged that they do not read the 
paper after subscribing for it. 
We aim to reach and benefit 
every department of our com
munity life. Our advertising 
columns will assist the busy and 
thrifty housewife in her efforts 
to provide well for her household 
at a minimum expense; they also 
keep the community advised of 
the extent and nature of our in
dustrial resources, thus saving 
them the trouble and expense of 
frequent trips to the city. Our 
professional, lodge, church and 
business directory will keep all 
classes informed along their re
spective lines. These features 
we are endeavoring to improve 
from week to week until they 
shall present a summary of the 
social, religious, educational, pro
fessional, commercial and indus
trial life of the entire Mt. Scott 
District. To make our efforts in 
this direction of real value it is 
only necessary that those who 
take the paper should acquire the 
habit f reading its columns each 
week ar 1 call the attention of 
their friends to such articles or 
advertisements as have appealed 
to them and thus increase the 
influence and power of the pajier 
as a medium of community bet
terment and uplift.

In addition to the above fea
tures our editorial columns will 
always be found advocating all 
measures and movements mak
ing for progress or reform along 
all lines which will in any degree 
be of benefit to the community. 
To bring about the desired re
sults the paper should be in 
every home, the merchants one 
and all should patronize its ad
vertising columns and the people 
of the community should patro
nize home ir.d jstri«-- and not for« 
get to mention when so doing 
that they noticed the ad in the 
Horald. This sort of co-opera
tion will form an endless chain 
of mutual benefit and*helpful
ness. - J. S. F.

Publicity Our Job.
A prominent citizen of Lents 

was overheard to remark that in 
ail the years in which he had 
lived in this community he had 
never once had his name in the 
paper. He was advised that it 
might prove a profitable adver
tisement for his business if lie 
were to go out and paint the 
town red. A hopeless expression 
came over his face as he sadly 
remarked. "No hopes of that 
now, the bone dry bill has pass
ed. ” To the detriment of our 
reputation as bright and shining 
lights in the cause of prohibition 
we cannot refrain from remark
ing that for publicity purposes 
the advantages are very much 
increased by the passage of the 
bone dry bill, since to paint the 
town red these days would be 
the means of national, if not in
ternational publicity. We do not 
wish to be understood as advis
ing this course however. We 
are equipped to furnish publicity

t
at ao much per, without the risks 
attendant upon the assistance of 
John Barleycorn. — M. G. H.

MW.S W íl«¿
Don't read this! It is intend

ed solely for those who do net 
read their local paper. This class 
of people comprise the greatest 
hindrance in the pathway of 
progress in any community. The 
newspaper staff may work {over
time to tiyn out a live, newsy 
sheet, but if it is taken home and 
cast aside, its contents unread, 
the editor might as well take a 
much needed vacation, leaving 
orders for the office boy to send 
out a bunch of blank papers for 
his subscribers. This class of 
people do not form the "boost
ing” contingent of any commun
ity. As a matter of fact they 
are a greater hindrance to com
munity betterment than the 
knocker for the knocker is some
times instrumental in causing 
the doors of opportunity and 
progress to open. But it is to 
the booster that such doors 
swing open of their own accord. 
Those who read the paper note 
the bargains in its advertising 
colums and boost the merchant 
who advertised; the merchant 
who gets results from his adver
tising boosts the paper and all 
together boost the community 
and things begin to happen. To 
which class do you belong?— 
M. G. H.

Too Common a Case.
An incident came to our atten

tion this week that is one of 
those happenings that does more 
to mar the reputation of our 
country than can be overcome 
by an untold amount of uplifting 
effort. There is a woman living 
near Grand Avenue whose hus
band after a systematic course 
under John Barleycorn finally be
came so proficient in the kindred 
arts that he first beat his wife 
terribly then left her. She con
tinued to try to hold the family 
together, went out to work and 
tried to keep up the payments on 
their home. She now has $120o 
in the home with $400 still to 
pay. She has run Ie hind two 
payments. The mortgage hold
er to all intents a modern Shy
lock is instituting foreclosure 
proceedings since she is a de
fenseless woman and the prey 
seems easy. She has offered pri
vately to take $500 for the place 
so that she can pay the full $400 
and have $100 to reimburse her 
in some slight degree for the 
$1200 put into it. Probably some 

has by this time 
offer. What is 
some one wtth a 
to her rescue and 
her home. Have 

our commanity,
money and heart 

the trouble to 
The Herald stands

other Shylock 
accepted her 
needed is for 
heart to come 
help her save 
we anyone in 
with both 
enough to take 
investigate?
ready to give particulars to ix>na- 
ride enquirers.

Thrift Day Is Unique Holiday.

T<j pwtief thrift trier»- must Is- inspir
ation: and th»* insj ¡ration which each of 
u- iw« >■» d»;s*nd« np-.o our individual 
j<T-[» "-tiv>-. our knowledge of what thrift 
mean» and a correct vision of the ls-nefit« 
accming ton- |s r-onally a* a result of 
it« practice

Thrift in its broader set,«e r»-pr»-M-nt« 
p j -notch > *' - iency. In its f >ilj 

»ignificam-i: it mean- the reduction of 
waste to a minimum, th»’ elimination of 

tion of all re-ourev“. whether physical, i 
mental or material.

The demand of the age is for increased 
efficiency. With it, industry tlour»li»n. 
advancement is assured ami prosperity i« 
certain— by it. progre““ for the individ
ual. the community, the state and the 
nation is measured.

The <-ff.-»*t of thrift while of vast itn- 1 
portam* from an economic staiidjsiint. 
i- by no ne-an- limit»«! to th»- financial 
welfar»* of th»* individual. Ite pra» ti<*e 
not only r»«»ult.“ in a competence in »Jul
ian an<l cent« but »levelops Character 
through self-control, wlf-ma-tery and 
the self-confidence that thrift inspires.

It is for these reason* that the fore
most educaton of the country are «o in
sistent in their recommendation that 
thrift lie included in the school curricu
lum in order that the younger genera
tion early in life can tie brought to a 
realization of its im|s>rt*nce, ite effects

and ite benefits and through Ito coMtet- 
ent practice become better men and 
women and more stable citterns

Many people think of thrift ss limited 
to saving. It la true that thrift do»sa in
clude raving money, but only in so far 
as raving reflects etlicteney in the hand
ling of money. It applies with equal 
force whether efficiency be exemplified 
in earning, planning, s|>eiiding or con- ■ 
serving income.

It is now recognised that the practice! 
.■I thrift in large mearure present» the 
only logical solution of the various 
financial problem“ with which we are, 
each of 11», confronted.

Take, for instance, the high cost of 
living. Ou every side we hear tins' 
question »liscusM'd because it is a matt» r ! 
of vital concent to practically every in-, 
• lividual in the country.

In reviewing the present situation i 
surely it cannot reasonably be expected 
that prices will tie materially b*s“viicd 
as long as the Eur<>i«-an countries by ' 
reason of internal affairs are force»! to 
make such tremendous demands upon 
American markets.

Is it not obvious, therefore, that the | 
satisfactory solution of this problem 
must ensue as the result of carefully 
planned action ou the pasrt of every in
dividual through |ttie sensible applica
tion of thrift principles as applied to 
spending—in other words, through get
ting tull value (or one's money.

Here it must be also clearly under
stood that thrift as applied to spending 

(does not mean depriving oneself or one's < 
family of those things winch they are i 
entitle»! to enjoy and expect. It simply 

) implies discretion in the expenditure of 
money.

The housewife who aims to keep her 
table expenses within a certain limit is 
enabled to practice thrift through the 
study ol how and what to buy. She 
oftentimes will be surprise»! to learn 
that there are many of the less expen
sive cuts ot meat which are far more 
nutritious than the expensive onea, ami 
just as tastv. There are articles which 
she uses from day to »lav on which a 
material saving eon lie effected by inly
ing them in reasonobie quantities and 
In season.

The thriftv man will recognize that 
tlie wearing »|uality of a suit costing a 
reasonable amount more than offsets 
the difference in price tietween it an»l 
one ot an inferior grade of gissls at a 
lower price. The thrifty Woman with1 
but a limited amount to expend on her 
wardrobe senses the foolisiine-a of pur- ' 
chasing clothing that is extreme in its 
style, for fashion changes almost a- 
often as the wind varies.

These ate just a few examples which 
indicate the many ways in which thrift 
ran be exercise»! by just a little thought 
anil attention direct»-»! I - th»* -pemhuc
nf money. Every individual, regardu «- 
of Ins » iremi -lance« or station in life, 
can profit through the CoiisiMent prac- 
to »• ot thrift.

Efficiency is the demand of the »uv 
We must recognize standard» which are 
Mt. Thrift 1“ top-notch efficiency. The 
greater degree to which efficiency i- a 
factor in our individual live«, th»* great
er 1« our p. r»i.iial progress. With tln-.e 
thought« in mind, let us ai! join in a 
whole-hearted celebration of Thrift D.iy 
Eebrnary 3d.

Nothing i« too trivial to make a f-«il 
of th»- stock market.

The trouble with the average woman’« 
will it that it ha.« to<> many codicil«.

Unlike the «orinari«, Villa do»- not 
• ouvert th»* inhabitant« of captur'd 
t. rrif ry into -lav»-.

tpparently ti e only thing for t 
Germans to do is to try ami imagi 
that Bucharest is Faris.

Slowly the great Standard Oil gr> 
if disintegrating, but the corporation 
g-a*« marching on.

Ninlul Couqhs Relieved.
Dr. King’« New Discovery is a sooth-| 

ing, healing remedy for coughs and 
colds that has stood the te«t lor nearly 
fifty year«. For that cough that strains | 
the throat and «aj>» th»* vitality try Dr. | 
King's New Discovery. The soothing 
pine bal“am« arid mild laxative in- | 
gredients «o».n drive the cold from the 1 
system. Have a bottle on hand for , 
winter colds, croup, grippe an») 
bronchia! affection«. At your Drug
gist, 50c.

It may develop that the only way to 
g»*t in-i It* fa< 1« about the la-liigerente’ 
attitude toward pence is for Col. Ho ie<* 
to take a little trip over to Europe j 
again, in his quiet «ort of way.

Don’t Let Skin (roubles Spread.
Re»l, pimply skin that itches and 

burn» is embarrassing, and gets worse | 
if neglecte»!. Bad skin is a social 
handicap ami a constant source of 
worry. Correct it at once with Dr. 
Hobson's Eczema Ointment. This i 
healing ointment kills the gefm, soothes j 
the irritation and quickly restores your j 
skin to normal. For babies suffering 
the tortures of eczema, or for grown- ’ 
ups who have long fought chronic skin 
ailmente, Dr. Hobson’s Eczama Oint
ment is a guaranteed remedy. At your 
Druggist, 80c.

THRIFT -----
DAY

IS COMING
It will be celebrated all over the United States 
on Saturday, February Third. Everyone’s at
tention will be directed, upon this day, to the 
starting of some additional Thrift habit.
T he opening of a bank .account or adding to I 
one already opened is a particularly appropri
ate form of THRIFT DAY observance.
Old friends and new friends will receive an 
especial welcome here on THRIFT DAY.

Multnomah State Bank
LENTS, OREGON

QUALITY FIRST SERVICE 
ALWAYS at LOWEST PRICES

Prompt Delivery On

Lumber, Laths, Shingles 
Moulding, Etc.

Our free Architectural Service and Plans 
will arrive in about a week. If you are 
thinking of budding See Us, First.

Copeland Lumber Co.
Tabor 1371 9418 Foster Rd.

NOTICE OF FINA!. I!EARIN’«;.

In the < >ti ltv Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Multnomuh County.

In the Matterof tin* Eatateof August 
Schuk-n!«,-rg. 1 •« .-«-a-,-d. No. 13G3Z.

Notice i« hereby given that Charlotte 
Schulenberg, the executrix of the 
estate of August Schulenberg, de
ceased, has fil»*d in the above entitled 
Court and estate her Final Account as 
th«* executrix of said estate anil that 
the Court has tix«*d anil set Monday, 
the 19th day of February, 1917, at the 
hour of 9 3u o’clock in the forenoon of ! 
said day in the County Court Room of 
the Court House, Multnomah County, I 
Oregon, as the time and place for the j 
hearing of said final account, together 
with any objections there may be to 

; same.
Date«! and first |>ulili.«he«i .January Is, 

1917.
CHARLOTTE SCHULENBERG, 

Executrix of the Estate of August^ 
Schulenlierg, De eased.

.1. .J. JOHN8ON. .Attorney for .«aid j 
Estate. 314 Spalding Bldg., Portland, 
Oregon. 7

Inactivity Causes Constipation.
Lack ot exercise in the winter is a j 

frequent cause of constipation. You | 
feel heavy, dull and listless, your com
plexion is sallow and pimply, and 
energy at low ebb. Clean up this con
dition at on»-e with Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, a mild laxative that relieves 
the congested inte«tine» without grill
ing A »lose l«*fore retiring will assure 
you a full and easy movement in the 
morning. 25c. at your Druggist.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice in hereby given that the un- 

dersigned has been, by the County 
Court of the County of .Multnomah,! 
State of Oregon, appointed Executrix! 
of the last Will and Testament and . 
Estate of T. .M. W. Witten, decease»!. I 
late of Multnomah County. Oregon. 
All persons having claims against naiil 
estate are hereby notitied to present the 
same to the undersigned at her resi
dence at MR Sumner Street, Portland, 
Oregon, within six months from this, 
date, duly verifie.1 as by law re»|Uired.

EMMA A. WITTEN, Executrix, 
MH Sumner St., Portland, Ore. Phone i 
Woodlawn 497H. 5

Daily Mails
Mails at the I»ente poetoffice arrive 

and depart daily, exi-ept Sunday, a* fol
lows :

Arrive fiepart
fi:0n A. M. 7:15 A. M.

12:50 P. M. 12:30 P. M.
3 :30 P.M. 6:30 P. M

Professional Directory
I'bone, Tattor USI» NnUry fublli

l.ents Real listate Co.
KVI.I'H ST AN 7. Prop

City and Country Property
!.) S rri. < Iltn.u.s

1‘honr, Tulxir 3y!4

Dr. P, .1. O'Donnell
Dentist

'«'•I -*'1. ninl RD. (Ov« r Ix fitn
Fhnriitnc))

I’hoii. , TmI.o!

Dr. A. Klaptocz
Gr«i<luAt«a Unlvfptalty Virnim, lwin

Physician and Surgeon
- hikI Ri hi'lchi > . .»¿I HT. rh«1 F< >h“l ER RD. 

(Over l < ills I’harniHi y)

iHlror 47M

Dr. C. S. Ogshury
Dentistry

l.hS lH, iiKEl.oS

E. C. Wiley Tsbor 1418. Il «III W Allen

Wiley and Allen
TIi«'o|<l Ri llnbli* Ri*nl Entiiti' Firm

I ire Insurance, Rentals. Notarial Work
< orner Wil atrrel «u»l WiHMlstock Avenin-

N. N. NYGAARD
Dealer in

Ladies’ and Gents Fine Shoes

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

913.3 FtiRbT ltd. I.ENTH, ORE.
W •• give "S A II ” (»reth Trading Stamp*

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY

Tabor .(614
QUICK SERVICE 

FIRST CLASS WORK

At The Churches
Arleld Bdpllsl Church

l>:4fia. in. ttlhl« Hchiail.
11 a. in. l'reaeldng servies
h :<■» j». tn. Evening servioss.
7 :lki n tu. H. Y. P. U. meeting.
H .00 Thursday Prayer meeting.
Everybmly wulcome to any ami all ol 

these services.
W T. H. Spriggs, pastor.

Millard Avenue I’resbyterldn ( hurth
10 a. m. Salibatti School.
11 a. in. Morning worship.
7 :p. m, Y. P. S. C. E.
7 :45 p. in. Evening worship.
7 :3<> p. in Thursday, midweek servile, 
s P m. Thurixlav, choir practice.

Itev. Wm II. Am**", I’aalor.

SI. I’eler s ( dlliolk I hurih 
Snmlays.
s a. m. Low Mans.
IO HI a. m. IIIgh Mass.
N .io a. in. Siimi «y Solxiol.

I P.’M. Oboli relii-arsal.
Week day«; Maas at H a. hi.

Seventh Day AJvenllsI ( hurih 
|o a. m. Saturday Sabbath Hchool. 
II a. in. Katiirilay preach.ng 
7 :3O p. in. We»lh<»«day. Prayer meeting 
7 :4f> p. in. Sunday pres» hing

Kern Park (hrLslain ( hurih
Corner tlUlli St. and UHh Ave. S. E.
1<| a. in. Bible Hchool.
11 a m. and 7 :3O p in. preaching ser- 

Vice.
0 io p m. Cliriatain Endeavor.

7:3*>p. ui. riiursday, mid-week prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to all.
Rev. G K Berry, Pastor.

St. Pauls I plMopdl ( hurt h
One blis-k south ol Wmslmere atatlon

Holy Communion th« first Sunday of 
each month at H p. m, No other ser
vice« that »lay.

Every other Sunday the regular ser
vices will Is- as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
Sunday School meets at 3 p. in. B. 

Boatwright, supt , L> Maflatt. Bm,
Hev.O. W. Taylor Hector.

Lents t vdihiclltdl ( hurih
Sermon by the Pastor, Il a. in. and 

7 : lf> p. in
Sunday School 9:1 ■ a in , Altieri 

Tank haiiser, Su pe tint.-nd ent.
Y. I*. A. t!:ló p. m. Paul Bradford, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thnrislay H p m.
t c»uil al welcome to all.

I It. Ilornscbucli Pastor.

Ieoh IricnJ's ( hurih
D i h. m. Bible School, Clifford 

¡talker bu|>vriDlen<h*nt.
11 :(M) n. tn I'reHi’IiDip* Fervimi.
• p. tn. (’Iinwttnii I lifbnvor.
7 p in. I’ri'At Ring Hervirre
K.U> p. in. ¡ hlir»» i»y, mid 

pins er inwtirig
A • ■»•( ¡vi w i !<•* - c T'» ill thene i*«-r» 

vire».
Jf»hti nnd N‘*t'ie Rih Itatftort.

It nix Hdptlst ( hurih

J. M \fl*«»n, ¡’tutor

1 * . Day. Bible “.-I i'«o| • 45 a m.
M i iriung w-ors) up, II a in>
Elmo II • 'gilts Sumluy 2 ».U

B Y P IL, fl •3" p m.
Evi-iiiug worsii ip 7 «i p
A curilin 1 w.lc. .Hie to tin'••w wrvirtwi.

I If th (hurih ol ( hrlst
Fifth Clmri-h »4 Chri-t. Scientist of 

Portland, Ore Myrt!»» Park Hall, 
Myrtl» Park

services Sunday II a. m.
Sundiiy ScIkh.I *» 30 mid II a tn.
W. din -day i ■ in..* ti tmi'.i ml iiiis-t- 

ing H p. m

lents M. I. ( hurih
Sunday Bch»s>l 9 15. a. m.
Preaching 11 :00 a m.
Bilde Study « Is-«, 5 '.u p. m.
Epworth Leifitue fi :3<> p, m.
Preachihg 7 :3o p. rn.
Prayer meeting I'r.nr lav evening at 

f :30. F. M. Jas|M*r, pastor.
Residence 57« i3 H tr»! St.

Idurdvvood M. I. ( hurih
9:45 a. m. Sundiiy seh<M>l,
11 a. in. preaching.
12 ’to a. m class meeting
0:30 p. m Epworth la-ngue.
I 30 p. Ill pri'iiching.
H <■> p. m. Thursday evi'iiing, prayer 

servili*.
Dr. ('. R. Carlo«, pastor.

(»ermdn I vunticlltdl Riformid¡( hurch 
<'orner \V«rt)dHto<k Ave., und S7(h St. 
I.eV. \\ . <». I « i < * 11 k h< * 111 p« * r, piiHtor. 
Sunday ID m.
.Morning Worship, II a nt.

. I*. S. lit. ( ; 3D p. m.
(irruían S(’|i«h»| and <'aft'elietiral Cla^a 

Saturday Io a. tn.

I ree Methodist ( hurt h
Sunday School, |() a. in.
Preaching, II a. tn. and7:3op. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneeday 7 tUO^p.m, 
All are cordially invited to attend 

these servili*«.
Robert II.Clark, pastor,

LODGE DIRECTORY
Mionotlia Camp No. 1028, Royal 

Neighlsir». meet« regular Second 
and Fonrth Wcilnesdavs of each 
"" n’h at I no | h,.,, -,
""•InesdayRBisialn.... ting. Neighbor»
bring your families ,nd friends. 
{•O'irtli Wednesday, business. All 
Si'ighlmrs requeste») to come. By 
order of the Camp,

Begin the New Year right by subscrib
ing for the Herald. Only 11.00 a year. 
Il slmiild b<> in every home in la»nte.

%25c2%25bb.lh.it

